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HEMIPARETIC CEREBRAL PALSY
Etiological risk factors and neuroimaging
Ana Maria Sedrez Gonzaga Piovesana1, Maria Valeriana Leme de Moura-Ribeiro2,
Verônica de Araújo Zanardi3, Vanda Maria Gimenes Gonçalves1
ABSTRACT - The purpose of this paper, which was conducted on 175 children with hemiparetic cerebral palsy
(H-CP), was to verify the etiological risk period for this disease. Etiological risk factors (ERF) were detected
through anamnesis: 23% in the prenatal period, 18% in the perinatal period and 59% of the patients the
period was undefined (ERF in the prenatal and perinatal period was 41% and no ERF was 18% of the cases.
The computerized tomographic scan (CT) and MRI were performed on all the patients, who were then classified
according to their etiopathogenic data: CT1= normal (18%); CT 2= unilateral ventricular enlargement (25%);
CT 3= cortical/ subcortical cavities (28%); CT4= hemispheric atrophy and other findings (14%); CT 5=
malformations (15%). CT 5 was associated with physical malformations beyond the central nervous system
and with prenatal ERFs , while CT 2 was associated with the perinatal ERFs, mainly in premature births.
Magnetic resonance imaging was performed on 57 patients and demonstrated a good degree of concordance
with the CT. Etiology remained undefined in only 37% of the cases after neuroimaging was related to ERF. A
high perinatal RF frequency (59%) was observed and emphasized the need for special care during this period.
KEY WORDS: cerebral palsy, hemiparetic cerebral palsy, etiology, etiological risk factors, computerized
tomography, magnetic resonance imaging, children.
Paralisia cerebral hemiparética: fatores de risco etiológico e neuroimagem
RESUMO  Foram estudadas 175 crianças com paralisia cerebral hemiparética (PC-H) para elucidar o período
de risco etiológico. Através da anamnese constataram-se fatores de risco para etiologia (FRE) pré-natal em
23%, perinatal em18% e período indefinido em 59% dos pacientes (com FRE pré e perinatal 41% e sem FRE
18%). A tomografia computadorizada (TC) foi realizada em todos os sujeitos e classificada de acordo com
dados etiopatogênicos em: TC1= normal (18%); TC2= alargamento ventricular unilateral (25%); TC3= cavidades
córtico-subcorticais (28%); TC4= atrofia hemisférica e outros achados (14%); TC5= malformações (15%). A
TC5 se associada a malformações físicas fora do sistema nervoso central e aos FRE pré-natais e a TC2 aos
perinatais, principalmente, nascer prematuro. A ressonância magnética foi realizada em 57 sujeitos
demonstrando boa concordância com a TC. Após associação da neuroimagem e FRE a etiologia ficou indefinida
em apenas 37%. Constatou-se alta frequência de FRE perinatais (59%), alertando para melhores cuidados
neste período.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE: paralisia cerebral, paralisia cerebral hemiparética, etiologia, fatores de risco, tomografia
axial computadorizada, ressonância magnética, crianças
Despite the recent improvement in maternal in-
fantile health care, cerebral palsy (CP) and its mecha-
nisms are still not fully understood. The incidence of
this disease, in its moderate and serious forms is
around 2.5:1000 live births1. CP is defined as a non
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progressive motor disorder which is secondary to a
lesion of an immature brain and includes abnormali-
ties in tonus, posture and movement that is fre-
quently modified 2. Hemiparetic cerebral palsy (CP-H)
is defined as CP with a unilateral motor disorder 3.
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Recent studies have indicated that prenatal eti-
ologies contribute to C P 4,5. Injury resulting from
ischemichypoxic mechanisms constitutes a serious
prenatal cause and the consequences mainly depend
on the moment at which the aggression occurs, al-
though individual genetic factors are also believed
to contribute 6,7. Nowadays, the brain computerized
tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) makes it is possible to detect, in many cases,
the etiopathogeny as well as the developmental
stage of the central nervous system (CNS) during
which the aggression has occurred 1,8.
Hagberg et al. 9, studied the etiological aspects
of CP and defined prenatal etiology in 22% of the
cases, probable perinatal etiology in 40% and unde-
fined etiology in 38% of the cases. The etiologies
considered as prenatal were: CNS malformations
(CNS-MF); periventricular leukomalacia (PVL) in full
term newborn infants without perinatal risk factors;
prenatal intracranian hemorrhage confirmed by ul-
trasound; congenital physical malformations outside
the CNS; low birth weight (LBW).
With regard to perinatal etiologies, most research-
ers agree that premature infants differ from full term
infants (FTI) because of the high incidence of CP in
premature infants and the characteristics of the le-
sions8-10. The premature infants present unstable
cardiac and respiratory regularity which lead to ce-
rebral hypoperfusion and consequently PVL or peri-
ventricular hemorrhagic infarct, both of which are
commonly found in CP-H 11-15. Hypodense areas are
common in FTI, mainly in the watershed areas, and
probably represent areas of perfusional failure15-18.
In cases of CP-H which occur in full term infants, the
most common finding is a lesion in the area of the
middle cerebral artery  mainly the left one and this
factor is not described for the other types of CP 6,15,17,19.
Ischemic lesion in the parasagital white matter is ge-
nerally related to hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy
(HIE) or prolonged hypoxy which results in subcorti-
cal leukomalacia with a reduction in the white mater
and ex-vacuum ventricular enlargement resulting in
hemispheric atrophy 7.
A study on the clinical condition and etiology of
CP-H has been conducted, since 1984, at the Clini-
cal Hospital, Faculty of Medical Sciences, UNICAMP,
to clarify the pathophysiology of the lesions as well
as the prognosis for the disease 20,21.
The objective in this study was to identify the etio-
logical risk factors (ERF) for CP-H and the period
during which the aggression occurred.
METHOD
We studied 175 patients diagnosed with CP-H, seen at
the CP ambulatory from 1984 to 1999. All the patients
who filled in the research protocol had undergone CT scan
and were more than 24 months old at the follow up visit.
The ERFs of CP cited by Kuban & Leviton1 and Hag-
berg et al.9 as well as those considered relevant in
Piovesana20 were used to define the obvious or probable
period of the lesion. The following indicators were in-
cluded:
Maternal and genetic background - Maternal history
of previous abortions and /or natimortality, long and ir-
regular menstrual cycles. The indicators added on were:
family history of consanguinity, CP, retarded development
or CNS-MF in close relatives.
During pregnancy - Physical malformation unrelated
to the CNS (cardiac, gastrointestinal, dimorphism, single
crease only in hemiparetic hand, congenital deafness);
LBW; multiple gestation; abnormal fetus; chronic mater-
nal disease; imminent abortion ; hemorrhages during preg-
nancy and abortive attempts.
During the perinatal period - Born prematurely; chorio-
nitis or amnionitis; previous detachment of the placenta;
serious asphyxia (Apgar <7 at the 5th minute); neonatal
convulsions; intracranial hemorrhage; metabolic distur-
bances; hypotension; persistent respiratory distress; me-
chanical ventilation; necrotizing enterocolitis; polycythe-
mia; infection.
 After checking these ERFs, patients were classified in
3 groups according to the period of injury: prenatal, peri-
natal and unknown (with or without ERF).
 The CT was divided into 5 subgroups according to
Wiklund et al.: CT 1= normal; CT 2= unilateral ventricular
enlargement; CT 3= cortical /subcortical cavities; CT 4=
hemispheric atrophy and other findings; CT 5= CNS-MF
(Fig 1).
Fig 1. TC Groups: TC2 = atrophy of the periventricular white
matter lateral ventricular enlargement; TC3 = hypodense area in
the left middle cerebral artery region; TC4 = hemispheric atro-
phy due to probable perinatal ischemic- hypoxic mechanism; TC5
= closed lips schizencephaly probably.
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 MRI findings of 57 children was classified according
to Okumura et al; 15, and adapted by Piovesana21: MR1=
normal; MR2a= PVL; MR2b= periventricular post-hemor-
rhagic porencephaly with or without PVL (these two sub-
types are generally associated to lesions before the 35th
gestational week and correspond to CT2); MR 3= corti-
cal/subcortical hypodense lesions related to vascular acci-
dents; MR4= hemispheric atrophies and other findings;
MR5= CNS-MF (Fig 2). MRI was compared with CT using
Kappa coefficient 22.
Two different approaches were used: 1) only clinical
criteria ERF; 2) clinical criteria associated to neuroimaging,
or rather, the clinical data associated to the CT aspect to
define the moment at which the lesion occurred.
 Statistical methodology  The Chi-squared test or the
Fisher test was used, whenever necessary 22,23. The Kappa
coefficient 22 was used to compare the CT and MRI exams,
values greater or equal to 0.75 were considered as having
excellent concordance. The polytomic logistic regression
analysis - generalized model of logs22, 23 was used to de-
tect the ERF associated with the CT result.
RESULTS
Eighty nine patients had right sided CP-H, and
86 left sided CP-H, 95 were boys (54%). The CT
showed the following patient distribution: CT1= 31
(18%); CT2= 44 (25%); CT3= 49% (28%); CT4= 25
(14%); CT5= 26 (15%).
 The relationship between the presence and ab-
sence of ERF during the prenatal period (before and
during pregnancy), during the perinatal period and
the CT groups demonstrated relevant association like:
CNS-MF (p=0.014), perinatal respiratory disorders
(p= 0.021) and born prematurely (p= 0.000). HIE
demonstrated an associative tendency (p= 0.076).
These data are presented in Table 1.
 A good concordance level of 0.849 between CT
and MRI based on the Kappa test permitted the CT
to be used as a reference in this study. The distribu-
tion in the case of MRI was the following: MR1= 4
Table 1. Hemiparetic cereberal palsy: presence of ERF according to the CT findings.
CT CT1 CT2 CT3 CT4 CT5  Total
ERI during the prenatal period N P/A  P/A P/A P/A P/A  P/A p
Before gestation
Family antec. 1st & 2nd 175 8/23 14/30 22/27 11/14 8/18 63/112 0,352
Previous abortion 162 7/22 11/29 4/41 2/23 5/18 29/133 0,105
Consanguinity 166 2/26 3/40 4/43 5/19 2/22 16/150  0,475 F
During gestation
Imminent abortion 166 3/27 13/27 9/38 3/22 7/17 35/131 0,106
Intrauterine malnutrition 170 5/25 11/33 10/37 6/19 2/22 34/136 0,519
MF beyond the CNS 175 5/26 3/41 8/41 7/18 10/16 33/142  *0,014 F
Gestational hemorrhage 167 4/27 11/28 7/40 4/20 8/18 34/133 0,253
Hypertension during gest 156 3/26 7/32 6/39 5/17 4/17 25/131 0,750
Abortive attempt 141 1/25 1/35 1/35 3/19 2/20 08/134 0,382 F
Multiple gestation 175 2/29 4/40 2/47 1/24 0/26 09/166 0,594 F
ERI during the perinatal period P/A
HIE 163 9/18 15/28 13/32 8/16 1/23 46/117 0,076
Respiratory disorders 139 7/18 13/23 7/31 5/12 0/23 32/107 *0,021
Premature 175 7/24 23/21 5/44 3/22 2/22 40/135 *0,000
Perinatal infectious proc. 167 3/27  6/35 6/41 2/22 3/22 20/147 0,976
Neonatal crises without HIE 169 1/29 2/40 4/44 3/22 0/25 10/160  0,422 F
EFR, etiological risk factors; CT, computerized tomography; P/A, FR present /absent; Antec, antecedents; MF, malformation ; G, gestation; HIE, hypoxic
ischemic encephalopathy; Proc, process; * significant associative level; F, when the Fisher test was applied.
Fig 2. MRI Groups: MRI1 = normal; MRI2a = PVL with enlarge-
ment right ventricle; MRI2b = post-hemorragic porencephaly
periventricular; MRI3 = septate leukomalacia in the left middle
cerebral artery region; MRI5 = polymicrogyria and cortical in-
folding (schizencephaly).
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(7%), MR2a= 17 (30%), MR2b= 7 (12%), MR3= 17
(30%), MR4= 5 (9%), MR5= 7 (12%) (Table 2).
 Multivariate polytomic logistic regression analy-
sis of ERF and CT demonstrated that the presence of
physical malformations beyond the CNS had a
greater probability of being found in the CT5 group
and the presence of children born prematurely had
a greater probability in the CT2 group.
 When the polytomic logistic regression, propor-
tional odds model, was utilized for comparison, it
was observed that the greater the number of ERF
during gestation, the greater possibility of defining
the CT5 group in relation to the CT1 group and
greater the number of perinatal ERF s, the greater
the possibility of being found in the CT2 and CT1
groups than in the CT5 group. The CT3 and CT4
groups were not associated with the ERF of a spe-
cific period.
 After obtaining the ERF, each case was classified
according to its risk period. There were 40 patients
(23%) in the prenatal period and 31 patients in the
perinatal period (18%) and there were 73 patients
(41%) during both periods. ERF were not reported
in 31 cases (18%). These data were associated with
various CT aspects (p= 0.0011) (Table 3).
 After neuroimaging assessment and a study of
the ERF, the etiology of 29 cases (15.5%) was con-
sidered prenatal and 26 of these children had CNS-
MF, 2 children had PVL, but were full term births
without perinatal ERF and one child was diagnosed
by ultrasound as having had a periventricular hem-
orrhagic lesion during gestation. Two of the CNS-
MF cases were born prematurely and 5 cases were
reported as perinatal.
 The etiology was defined as perinatal in 43 cases
(24.5%) based on the CT aspect and clinical data. It
was not possible to establish the moment at which
Table 2. Hemiparetic cerebral palsy: demonstration of concor-
dance between CT and MIR.
MRI CT1 CT2 CT3 CT4 CT5 Total (%)
MRI 1  4  0  0  0  0  4 (7)
MRI 2a  6 11  0  0  0  17 (30)
MRI 2b  0  6  1  0  0  7 (12)
MRI 3  0  0 15  2  0  17 (30)
MRI 4  0  1  0  4  0  5 (9)
MRI 5  0  0  0  0  7  7 (12)
Total (%) 10 (17) 18(32) 16 (28)  6 (11)  7 (12)  57 (100)
MRI2a and MRI 2b were related to calculate the Kappa coefficient =0.849.
Table 3. Hemiparetic cerebral palsy: CT and ERF based on clinical
data, only.
ERF TC1 TC2 TC3 TC4 TC5 Total (%)
Prenatal  4 10 10  2 14  40(23)
Perinatal  7 12  8  3  1  31(18)
Pre+Peri 13 16 23 17  4  73(41)
No ERF  7  6  8  3  7  31(18)
Total (%) 31(18) 44(25) 49(28) 25(14) 26(15) 175(100)
ERF, etiological risk factors; Pre + Peri, ERF presented during the pre and
perinatal periods p= 0,0011.
Table 4. Hemiparetic cerebral palsy: period of the lesion according
CT and ERF.
ERF+CT CT 1 CT 2 CT 3 CT 4 CT 5 Total(%)
Obvious  0  2  1  0 26  29(16,5)
prenatal
Very probable  3* 19 14  7  0  43(24,5)
peri
Prenatal ERF  4  9  9  2  0  24(14)
Perinatal ERF  5  3  5  1  0  14 (08)
Indefinite 12  6 13 12  0  43 (24,5)
with/ERF
Indefinite  7  5  7  3  0  22 (12,5)
without ERF
Total (%) 31(18) 44(25) 49(28) 25(14) 26(15) 175(100)
ERF, etiological risk factors; CT, computerized tomography; * Of the 3 cases
defined as perinatal, with normal CT, two were premature births, in one
case PVL was found by the MRI and in one case the prenatal ultrasound
revealed unilateral periventricular hemorrhage.
the lesion occurred in the other cases because the
image did not support the clinical data. Therefore,
the probable period was maintained for those cases
that presented prenatal ERF = 24 (14%) and 14 cases
(8%) as perinatal. It was observed that in 43 chil-
dren ( 24.5%) the period of aggression was not de-
termined, but they had prenatal and perinatal ERF.
These data are presented in Table 4.
DISCUSSION
 Recently CP has been the subject of several re-
ports in the literature showing that many aspects of
this entity still need to be studied.
 When Hagberg et al.9 presented their epidemio-
logic data on the incidence and etiology of CP, they
pointed out that the studies which they had con-
ducted during previous decades24 were based on
conventional or clinical ERF and only indicated the
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possible cause of CP, whereas present studies, based
on neuroimaging findings, provide objective infor-
mation, elucidating and classifying more clearly the
etiology of CP.
 We fully agree with this author because retro-
spective diagnosis of etiology can be conducted
based on clinical and neuroimaging data. In this stu-
dy, when only ERF were evaluated without any addi-
tional information obtained through neuroimaging,
it was observed that it wasnt possible to define the
period during which the lesion occurred in 59% of
the cases. After the neuroimaging evaluation, only
37% of the cases remained undefined. The data ob-
tained in this study is in keeping with of Hagberg et
al. 9, that did not define the etiological risk in 38%
of the CP cases born between 1987 and 1990.
 Over the last few decades, prenatal etiology has
been confirmed based on neuropathological stud-
ies 25 and more recently using MRI 6,12,15,16. Studies
conducted by Wiklund et al.17showed that 17% of
the CP-H cases had CNS-MF. Some reports give great
importance to the presence of physical malforma-
tions outside the CNS because they indicate the oc-
currence of a lesion and therefore the period can be
defined 1,3,4,11.
 In this study, we determined prenatal etiology
in 29 children, 26 of these children had CNS-MF, two
of the full term births children who were with no
perinatal ERF had PVL, and one child had post-hem-
orrhagic porencephaly diagnosed during pregnancy
by ultrasound. Perinatal etiology was defined in 43
patients (24.5%). Of the 21 full term births, 14 chil-
dren presented hypodense lesions with septates,
common to astrocytic reactions of a mature CNS that
has suffered a perinatal lesion. Seven children pre-
sented hemispheric atrophy compatible with sub-
cortical leukomalacia .The predominant finding
among the 22 children who were born prematurely
was PVL, which was confirmed through MRI in 17
children and with perinatal cerebral ultrasound in
the rest of the cases.
 In 1997, Okumura et al.8 studied MRI in children
who had CP and related the findings to the gesta-
tional age at birth and the type of CP. They found
that the relationship was significant and that about
2/3 of the patients with CP-H had unilateral lesions
and infarct of the middle cerebral artery, as well as
hemiatrophy resulting from leukomalacia . These
findings were more common in this group than in
the other groups. Children, who were born prema-
turely, generally presented periventricular enlarge-
ment and /or PVL. These data are similar to those in
some specific studies and confirm our data which
associate the CT2 group with born prematurely.
 Over the last three decades, reports on neuro-
pathological findings related to CP have singled out
PVL as the main cause26. Niemann et al.12 studied 41
cases of congenital CP-H using MRI and the main
finding was PVL in 56% of the cases with a predomi-
nance among pre-term births, but as the purpose of
their study was to diagnose periventricular lesions
they excluded cases of destructive cerebral lesion and
hydrocephaly. The authors also reached the conclu-
sion that there was a possibility that a great major-
ity of the cases that present a normal CT presented
periventricular lesion in the MRI findings, weighted
images in T2, and that this kind of lesion results from
an ischemic process that occurs between the 28th
and 35th week of gestation.
 Our findings are very similar to those of Niemann
et al. Six of the 10 children who presented normal
CT and underwent MRI, presented small PVL areas.
MRI findings, also showed a high incidence of PVL
either in isolation or in association with periventri-
cular hemorrhagic porencephaly (42%), which con-
tributed towards the detection of the period of ag-
gression.
 With regard to the presence of EFR and the ges-
tational age at birth, only perinatal ERF were ob-
served in 63% of premature births and 18 % of full
term births. The verified etiology and/or the ERF dur-
ing the prenatal period were present in 36% of full
term births and 12% of pre-term births. These data
are in concordance with those of Hagberg et al.9 re-
garding the predominance of perinatal etiology in
pre-term births (54%) in comparison with full term
births (28%). Prenatal etiology was more common
in full term births (33%) than in pre-term births (8%).
 Although great progress has been achieved in
relation to imaging in CP-H, 8% to 24% of the ex-
ams are reported as normal15,17,21. In the present
study, the CT exam was normal in 18% of the cases
and the MRI in 7% of the cases, demonstrating that
MRI is a more efficient tool in the neroimaging evalu-
ation of PC-H.
CONCLUSION
 The occurrence of prenatal injury is associated
with the tomographic aspect of CNS-MF, while pre-
mature births and perinatal FR show a relationship
with groups CT2 and CT1. Neuroimaging helps to
confirm period of CNS injury in 41% of the children
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with CP-H, with a 22% probable risk period diagno-
sis . The frequency of perinatal etiology was observed
to be greater among premature births and there was
a greater frequency of prenatal etiology among full
term births. The occurrence of destructive lesions in
the subcortical and parasagittal regions in full term
births demonstrates the importance of perinatal ERF
suggesting the need for better care during this pe-
riod. Conversely, the fact that CT3 and CT4 groups
did not show relationship with any defined risk pe-
riod may indicate that destructive lesions in full term
births mainly occur when ERF are present during both
periods, which confirms a predisposition to the oc-
currence of lesions.
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